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Stress is o {octor o{ modern living; however the siress levels
of minorily groups con someiimes be overwhelming for
individuols who comprise these groups. Goy men in porliculor
ore subiect to extreme levels o{ scruiiny from brooder society,
while needing peer occeptonce.
Stress con hove o moior impoct on on individuols personolity
ond life enioyment os well os iheir heolth. As humons we
hove on innoie drive to constontly reduce stress os much

os possible ond finding woys in which to effectively reduce
stress is o cruciolfoctor in o hoppy ond heolthy life. However,
minority groups ore often exposed to much higher stress

evels, o symplom thot even hos on officiol term minority
stress," soys Chris Hottingh - Director for The Glen Hotel, o
boutique hoiel situoted in Seo Poini, Cope Town, which coters
to goy men.
Both psychologicol ond physicol symptoms of high levels
of stress include onxieiy, depression, volotile mood ond
personolity chonges, weight goin ond on increosed relionce
on substonces such os olcohol, medicotion ond drugs. These
ore oll chorocteristics of the mentol moke-up thot constilutes
vorious minority groups, ond on-going reseorch, lncluding
thot done by Gilbert Herdt, director o{ the Progrom in Humon
Sexuolity Studies ol Son Froncisco Stote University, is bringing
to light the foct thot mony of these mentol-illnesses ore in foct
coused by heightened stress levels.
The increosed stress felt by oll individuols in modern society
hos resuhed in more ond more woys ond meons to reduce
siress levels, {rom medicotion ond theropy to heolth spos
ond breokowoy vocotions. "However, the very locotions or
environments thot ore dedicoted to providing reloxotion could
be lhe source of further stress. Thot is exoctly why The Glen
is dedicoted to providing o completely so{e ond stress-free
environment {or the LGBT environmeni. We hove gone io
greoi lengths to ensure thot from the momeni o guest wolks
into the hotel, they feel ot home," soys Chris.
Mony goy men, who wont to get owoy from the slresses of doily
living, ore still exposed to siigmoiisoiion in everydoy siluotions.
"This is where the need {or minority specific siress reduciion
options becomes evident. Not only do ihey provide o ploce
to relox in on occepling ond sociolly equol environment, but
they olso provide the meons to podoke in reloxqtion octivities,
such os spo lreotments, in o peer group {riendly environment,"
exploins Chris.
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The De Hoop reserve, on the Wesiern Cope coost is o unique
treosure chest o{ noturol ossets ond experiences ond offers
both seosoned ond ospironi noture lovers o golden collection
of birding, gome viewing, botonic ond morine experiences.
The guided De Hoop troil tokes wolkers on o three night
meonder through this morine reserve. Sightings of rore
mommols, visits to pristine limestone coves ond bird ond
whole woiching offer visitors o smorgosbord o{ experiences in
this oreo, which is one o{ the worlds mosl imporiont colving
grounds for the Southern Right whole. A I 6 kilometre-long
Romsor-listed weilond ond {lowering fynbos ore just some
of the speciol moments offered to guests on ihis odventure.
Wolkers need not be super fii, os the inierpreiive wolks ore
toilored lo group level ond ot iheir mosi strenuous, offer o
mild chollenge. Trips cost R4 900 per person shoring including
occommodotion, internol tronsfers, scheduled meols, teo,
colfee ond juices.
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